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"WANV BOYS AaBD 8 TO 18

TO Mi JIVWE HAVE .

White Duck Knee

Pants Suits
for $4.00 that's all tho go In cities for
evening wear. For boys who wear long
trousors wo havo tho best white duck
trousors for $1.G0 any one can-so- il for

vthls nrico in all tho world. Wo
,l want men to know of our bluo sorgo all

--wool fast color, real light weight Coats

for $3.50. Thoy aro fine for hot woathor
woar. Oomo in any timo, look over our
Palm Beach suits and everything for
hot weather.

Geo. H, Frank & Co.

Slavonic's Foremost Clothiers.

PUBLIC LEDGER

fmssmteb
All AiV-VV-'i- zzs$.

County Clerk James J, Owens spent
in Lexington.

Miss Anna Uussell of Augusta is tin
guest of Miss. Martha Trapp of Kast
Fourth street.

msm?10
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Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lano and Mrs.

Itosa.Poth leave today for Haggles
Camp grounds

Mrs. Eneas Myall left yesterday for
Portsmouth. Ohio, to visit Mr. It. .1.

Henderson of that eity.

Miss Anna Burkhardt litis roturnel
Homo from a two weeks' visit with liei

.v .mother, Mrs. llattie liurkliardt of Hyde
Park, Cincinnati.

' Mr. V. II. Anderson, Superintendent
&of tho L. & N. It. 11., was in tho eity

yesterday llo left for Cincinnati on the
0. & O. train No. I!.

'' .Mr.. .,.anil Mrs.. J.... P.. Itiivi-- ......nml IimIiv.j
fcV

of Danville, 111., nro hero on a visit to
o family of his brother, Mrs. (f. W,

co of Walnut street.

ir.. Tni. uf...a .. i f. .,:-.- . ..tIj .Ull. IM.lll-J-- J UlUtlilll .11111 J.llllll. U.
. . .ilf i fill.- - 1 1 -ar west 'iiuni street icir. yesterday io

spend the summer in Cincinnati with
Mr. Stewart where he is working.

Mrs. Carvl Adamsoii of Sardis who
nus ucen wio guest oi .ir. ana .in,'..
D. N. Peebles of West Third street
while attending the Cliautauiiua, will
return homo toilay.

f

We Take Pride In Doing

Work Right
BRING TSOUR JOB TO

L USND SEE

dvcrtised Letters

List of unclaimed letters in tho Mays
I'illo Postofliuu week ending July 8th,
1914:

'Burdln, Miss Yeario
Brypnt, Dr. E. it.
Cox) Miss Ella K.

"on, Miss Ida L.
'

JnrMC.
, solium, Bill

Lee, Mrs, Anna
Marshall, Miss llardinia
Moberly, L..C.
Wauzetta,'Dr. J. II.

-- Newill, B. W.
Pleasant, Miss Mary (1,

Plummor, Miss Jennie Hell
Bash. Mrs. Arch
Stokes, Dr. Win.
Taylor, Mrs. Nanna.
Ono cent duo on above letters. Par-

ties calling for sarno will plcaso say
"advertised."

i M. F. KEnOE, P. M.

Mr. flutj Mrs, 4Qvvt I), (Joro Imyq gpnt
East on a short bwslncis trip,

Miss Bossio Talbott who has been
isiting Mrs. A. a. Follows of Indiana-

polis has returned homo accompanied
by littlo Miss Gladys Hurst.

Public services nro to be hold by tho
anarchists Saturday afternoon in Union
Siumro over tLc ashes of tho tlirco per-

sons killed by tho explosion of a dy-

namite bomb In Now York.

ROB SIDWELL AND IHS OATFISH.

(Dover News.)
While running his trotlino Monday

morning Bob Sidwell thought sure he
had hooked a whnlo. By careful work
and a display of coolness lie landed
a big catfish In his .johnbont. It weigh-
ed over thirty-flv- o pounds nearly half
as much ns Bub himself, and he is now
nut for a bigger catch. It will take a
pretty big fellow to bring him up to
the record of his littlo sister, Viola, who
summer before last waded out in shal-
low water and cnught and bore triumph
nntly to shore in her arms n
fish, using only her bare hands for Hue,
hook and bait.

On tho seventh of July, 1012, twe
years ago almost to a day, Bob caught
a cattish weighing HSji pounds. Hig
catfish have no business fooling around
Bob's fishing grounds.

PRESIDENT READ

MAKES STATEMENT

Said That Keeping Maysville in

the Race Was Not a Hard

Problem if Everyone

Puts a Shoulder
to the Wheel

Pitching Staff to Be Strengthened
More Money Needed to Keep

Team Running Committee

to Solicit funds Today

President Bead of the Ohio Stat
Leaguo was in Maysville yesterday and
met with the Directors of the Mays-ill-

club last o cuing- and discussed
with them the local baseball situation.

President Thomas A. Keith presided
at the meeting and there was a general
discussion of how to iucreae the team'.-ellicienc- y.

President Bead said: "Keeping
Maysville in the race is not a hard prob-

lem if ever one will put a shoulder to
the wheel. This is known as a bad year
in baseball, therefore it is necessary for
everybody in Mnysvillo to be courage
ous ns in the past. This city's baseball
iccord has ever been an honorable one
and there must be no retreat at this
time. Lexington, Charleston, Chilli-coth- e

Portsmouth and Huntington are
all fortified for the new campaign and
nil know that Maysville is to be reck-

oned with."
It was the opinion of President Boa i

and tho Directors that the pitching stnft
needs strengthening. The club's attach
generally is all that is required, there-

fore, the defense is in need of im

provement.
President Bead said that in Pitcher

Utrecht Mnysvillo drew a prize from
the defunct Paris team. He is a left-

hander. Lines aro out for another
Southpaw and also for a new .right
liaudcr.

Tightening up the team and a cheer
ful response from Maysville sportsmen
will provide this season with a good
finish.

Mannger Montgomery will bring the
1 layers honip from Portsmouth 'touior
row morning. In the afternoon they
go into conflict at League Park with
Hie Lexington Colts. ' Umpire Arundel
will omciate.

A committee to'solicit funds to keep
Mnysvillo in tho race will start today
jmd will call upon every merchant in the
eity for niiy help that can bo given.
When they cnll upon you, Mr. Merchant
give them a helping lyind. Thoy need
your help and you should keep the gran. I

old game in Maysvlllo.
ii. timji.i'mm 'n i j
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l J If you deal in values you!!
) appreciate the Ford. Its sim- -
1

'
plicity its economy and its
dependability give it a value

I: that cannot be measured by its
orice. The Ford is the one
car that has "made good" in

I
world-wid- e service.

. , $500 for the runabout; 550 for the touring car and
m ?7G0 for the town car f. o. b. Detroit, com- -
tL" plete with equipment. Get catalog and particulars

, S, from CentrafGarage Co., 112-114-- Market street, J

rag Maysville, Kf. - , , m
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Troud. day when. tht flrst

pair of "long pants" is worn!

Bring tho youngster hero and

preservo that "oxpanded

chest" and air

for him to seo a year or two

from now.

Brosec
Tho Photographer In Your Town.

Mrs. John Buerguer of Nowport and

Mrs. Marshall Littlo of Carthage, Ohio,

aro visiting their mother, Mis. Add!"

Hill, of Carmol street.

BEEOItWOOD PARK CLOSES.

Bceehwood Park closed for the seasor.

last night. Bullott s Orchestra will b

transferred to tho (3 em Theatre.

MAYSVILLE LOST TO PORTS-

MOUTH SCOHE 7 TO 4.

Portsmouth, Ohio, July 8. In a scrap-

py game, Portsmouth won from Mays-

ville today 7 to 4. Sanford was easy

and retired in the fifth in favor of
(loth who fared better.

While Meyers was hit regularly in the
early part of the ganiot he tightene I

up in the last threo fmines allowing

but three hits. Tho long distance hit

ting of Conwell and Diltz featured. The
score by Innings:

Ii.Mings 1 2 .1 4 B fl 7 S 0

Portsmouth . ..20220100 s 7

Maysville 1110 10 0 0 01
Summary: Hits Oil" Sanford, 0 in

four innings; off nth, W in four innings
Two base hits Baggan, "Dilt, Emery.
Three bise hits Utrecht, Emory, Hllis

Stolen luses Baggan, Conwell Ifckev,
2; Crum. First base on balls Off Mey

ers, 2; off Sanford, 2. Struck out By

Meyers, 3; by Sanford, 2; by (loth, 1

Double plas Conwell to 'lodge to Ed

wards. Wild pitch Meyers. Time
1:."0. Umpire Arundel.

'COLD CHECK" LAW IN FORCE.

The Cold Check law, which was pass
ed at the last session of the Legislature
i now in full force.

This is one of the most importan:
measures passed during the session oi

the Legislature and was enacted for t lie

protection of the merchants, husines-me- n

and others, who hae been defraud
ed by persons ghing checks on bank
without having any money on deposit

The law is very plain, and there cai
bo no excuse offered for any person win

attempts to violate same. When a per
sou gives a check on any banking Iioum
he must have on deposit at the time
enough money to cover tho amount call
ed for by tho check, otherwise he is sub-

ject to prosecution.
Tho law is divided into sections, nam

ing classes of punishment. If the ehect.
is less than $20, the punishment is
fine not exceeding if'lOO, or confinement
in the county jail tor not more tha
thirty days. K tho check is over $20,
tho punishment may be from ono to two
years imprisonment in the penitentiary.

Winchester Sun.

ITEMS FROM THE DOVER NEWS.

Miss Byrd Franklin Manncu left for
Mnysvillo Sunday to visit her friend.
Mrs. Boveo I). Core, at tho home of Mi.
and Mrs. Cordon (lilmorc.

W. W. Mcllvain, of Maysville, with
i party of ladies out for a pleasure trij
in his auto, passed through Dover Tues
'day morning. Tho ladies were .Mrs.

Owens. Mrs. Calvert, Miss Owens and
Miss Mcllvain.

Kelly Browne left Saturday niorninii
to accept the position . Assistant Sec
rotary of tho V.-.- C. A. at Sliver
drove. This is, a responsible position
which Kelly will no doubt fill satisfac-
tory to nil concerned. II is many friends
here wish hint success.

The International Apostolic iloluicsi
Association ministers will pitch their
tents in Dover Friday and Saturday and
will hold services Sunday. This asso
ciation has some of the ablest nud most
devout ministers in tho laud and no
doubt their meetings will bo interesting
and instructive. They o.pect to remain
hero for sonio time.

Mr. nud Mrs. Henry C. Anderson, ol
Dayton, Ohio, have been since Saturday
the guests of tho lonner's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Anderson, and tho lat
ter's brother, J. J. McMillan, and other
relatives In their old home town. Thoir
daughter Edna, with her husband Jack
Smith, and their two children, Anna
Louise and Leonard, and their daughter
Nannio, and her husband, Floyd

also of Dayton, accompanied
them. The home coming of childreu
and grandchildren made n most pleasant
family reunion for Mr. ami Mrs. An-

derson. The Dayton party left for their
homes Wednesday.

Knights of Pythias Officers Elocted.
At their rogular meeting Friday

night tho local K. of P. boya elected
the following officers to servo during
tho ensuing six mouths:

U. O. J. Elgin Anderson.
V. 0. .lames Osborno.
Prolato W. N. Clovelnu.f.
M. of W. R. J. Adams.
M. of A. J. W. Laycock.
I. Osborno,
O. Q1. J. L. Osborne.
Tho other officers of tho lodge were

elected in January to jcrvn for one
year. William Meruit i8 M. of F W.
t MunElrigyr.-b- f E., andKirby True,
X, of B. B. I
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HOWARD BLYTIIH PASSED AWA IMuxlon has 7,000,000 peony, wIiuhc

dally nvcrago wago is 12Mi contt,

Tho bubonic plaguo situation in Now
Orleans becamo moro serious with tho
confirmation of a second death from the
diseaso and tho oxlstcnco of a sec-

ond focus of infection.

Miss Edna Wallace of Uoorgotown,
Ohio, is tho guest of Miss Laura 'Farrow
of Walnut street.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

B. & W. Basp have moved their shop

from Market street to tho corner of

Second and Wall streets, and will bo

pleased to have their customers call.

.j. !

j. O. S. L. DOPELETS. J

.J.

(Tuesday's Portsmouth Times)
Maysvlllo will play at Portsmouth

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Tho Cubs, composed of a hard hitting
bunch, expect to have something to say
concerning the whereabouts of the flag

for the second half. Tho team is now

under tho management of Boy Mont
gomery, who piloted tho Zanesvillo
team several seasons ago. Johnny Bag-

gan played under him and is authority
for the statement that ho is ono of the
grandest characters ii tho game. He
will mako those Cubs play ball, or he

will get men who will. Montgoiner
lias given up the game for good at
least he says he has. lie was one grand
fielder in his day and a most timely

hitter.

President Robert W. Bead of the Ohio

State league stopped off in Portsmouth
Monday night, returning to Columbus
early Tuesday morning. He was quite
cheerful over tho outlook in (). S. L

circles, claiming that the six cities now

composing the organization would go

through the second half of the season
with colors flying. He was particular
impressed with the situation at Hunt
iugton nud Charleston, where the fans-iniso-

a lingo bunch of money Monday

'her 12,000 was subscribed at Hunting
on Monday in less than four hours.

200 citizens subscribing $10 each. Thi
puts tho team's finances in splendid
shape and means the Blue Sox will eli
through with bells on. The sit initio
at Charleston is in equally good shape.
President Ponnywitt notifying Presi
dent Bob that the Senators would b.

fighting desperately when the seasoi
ame to a cloe. Thero never was an

question about Portsmouth, Chillicotlu
md Lexington. The .iiaysville owner
have gained the reputation for being
,'aiue and they, no doubt, will stick to
the ship.

With the pruning of tho dead limbs.
Iroiiton and Paris, from the Ohio State
league, came tho lopping off of one
umpire, Charles Shaffer, of Chicago
','ctting the ae. President Bend stated
Monday evening that Shaffer asked for
his release, owing to tho illness of his
good wife. Shaffer left at once for his
home in the Windy City, expecting to
illieiate in the semi-pr- o games around
the great eity. Shaffer stated that he
had been royally treated by tho fane
throughout the circuit, whilo the press
had been especially gracious to him
Ho admitted in his letter that ho had
mado many mistakes, but tho job was
new to him and that was expected
lie is a whole-soule- fellow, whose
streak of honesty is ns broad as an
army blanket. He did not havo an ene
my in the league, even If some of hl
decisions were off color. He was so all
fired good natured that when a playei
did havo a righteous kick to register
Shaffer was so genteel in his apology
that it brought Rinilcs of laughter from
the player, tho audienco generally sid-

ing with tho arbitrator.

ONLY SIXTEEN,

GIRL VERY SICK

Tells How She Was Made
Well by LydiaE.PJnkham's

Vegetable Compound.
New Orleans, La. "I tnko pleasure

In writing theso lines.. m!t!i" t!i::;ii i.n.i i.
to express my grati-tud- o

to you. I urn
only 10 years old and
work in a tobacco
factory. I huvo
been a very sick girlf iilf.i' but I havo improved
wonderfully since
taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound m:J
am now looking fine

and feeling a thousand times better."
Miss Amelia Jaquillard, 8301

St, Now Orleans, La.

St Clair, Pa. -"- My mother was
alarmed because I was troubled with
suppression and had pains in my back
and side, and severo headaches. I had
pimples on my face, my complexion was
sallow, my sleep was disturbed, I had
nervous spells, was very tired and had
no ambition. Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound has worked like a
charm in my case and has regulated me.
I worked in a mill among hundreds of
girls and havo recommended your medi-
cine to many of them," Miss Estella
MAauiitE, 110 Thwing St, St Clair, Pa,

Thero is nothing that teaches moro
than experience. Tiierefore, such let-
ters from girls who havo suffered and
were restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound should
bo a lesson toothers. Tho same remedy
is within read) of all.

If yon want special adrlco write to
Lydia E.PInkkum Medicine Co. (conil-dentia- i)

Ljhh, Xhss. Your ktter will
M opened, max bm ansnorca by A

wowhh MHtL )icU lu strict COHJWeHCC.

Jjtk
r
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THIS WQUNINO,

Howard Blytho pascd away this
morning nt about 0:30 o'clock in ins
room on tho corner of Wall and Front
stroot.

Mr. Blytho was about 37 years old

and a great sufferer for tho past yea
from a complication of diseases.

He is survived b two sisters and"

tlirco brothers: Mrs. Alice Oentrem,
Mrs. Daisy Cameron, Mr. Strode Blytho
Mr. Shclton Blytho, all of whom live in

Cincinnati and Mr. Pearl Blytho, ot

this city.
Tho funeral will bo held from tin

residence of Mr. Poirl Blytho on West
Second strce1' Timo of funeral will he
rniiouuccd later.

Our Colored Citizen?.
Tho Art Department of tho Civic .in

provcnient club will meet Friday after
noon at :t:H0 with Mrs. Sudie Morton
All members aro asked to be present
and bring their tickets ns tho center
pieeo will bo given away.

WEATHER REPORT

FAIR TODAY AND TOMORROW;
CONTINUED WARMER.

MAYSVILLEPRODUCE MARKET

Following are this morning's quota
.ions.ou country produce, telephoned at
j o'clock by tho E. L. Manchester Pro
luce Company: .

Egs 1 7c

Butter l.lc
Old Hens Blc
Spiing chickens 20c
Old roosters 6c

Turkeys 12c

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Livo Stock
Cincinnati Union Stock Yards, duly S.

Receipts for the past 24 hours are 111.

follows: Cattle, OH; Hogs, 3."i22: Sheep
fiS!)!.

Cattle Steady on good to choice; ex-

tremely dull and weak on other grades.
Shippers if7.2."S.50; butcher steers,
extra $S.2."S.K), good .to choice f'
s.i.-

-.

Bulls Slow and weak. Bologna f.",2."i

(1, extra .C.100.2.", fat bulls f(l.2.1

(Loo.

Milch cows Slow.
Calves Active and strong; 2."c high

er. Kxtra $U).r0, fair to good 7.2.'ii
10.2."), ciiiiiiihui and large .f..'..010.

Hogs Active. Packers and batcher"
"ic higher. Light shippers aud pigs

Selected heavy shippers S.7"

8.S0.
Shee Steady. Extra $1.(."J.7".

good to choice $4.2.l.(i5, common to
fnir. if2.7.:i..r0 heavy sheep t:i.(i(4

Spring Lambs Active and strong.
10c to ."c higher. Kxtra iB.lOg?!).!."
good to choice fS..")0(ri)0, common to fail
t5.7."i8.2."i, yearlings i4.7.'i7.

Ilm' ThUT
WeofferOue Uuudred Dollari Rewardtoran)

uieof Catarrh thatoaunot be oured by HaU'i
Catarrb Cure.

F.J.CHENEY ACO.,Toledo,0.
We, the undeulgned,havekQown P. J.Cbene)

for the laitlSyeari.andbellevehlm perfectly hon- -

irablelnall builneutraniactloniand Dnanclallj
tble to carry out any obligation! madehy bit firm

Waldino, Kinnan A Mahyin,
Wholesale Druggist!, Toledo, O.

Hall'tCatarrb Cure li taken Internally, actlnp
llreotly upon theblood and mucouuurfaceiof the
ijitem. Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cent
perbottle. Sold by all Druggists

Take nall'sFamllv Pllli foroonitlpntlon

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED.
WANTED DiMing room girl at tho St.

Charles Hotel.

WANTED Housowork, washing, iron
ing. Hotel work preferred. Mag-
gie Vaughn, East Second street.

FOR SALE.
FOlt SALE Good daveuport and cool -

Ing stove. Apply to Mr. Cora (iettes,
III 8 West Second street.

POIt 2o CENTS 1 will toll you how to
make 2 gallons white shoo dressing
cost 10c. J. Y. dallia St., Ports-

mouth, Ohio. sat
FOlt SALE .Mnro safe for saddlo and

harness. Cheap. II. C Stone, Pern
Leaf.

FOK SALE Horse, cart aud harness.
Horse flvo years old. Apply to Gil-

bert Tolle, 027 Forest Ave. j9-t- f

FOR RENT.
HKM'-- l'. l..rnished 100111 with

bath. ( .ill ihoue 194.

LOST.
LOS'I -- Auto mulller, No. 10,920, on tho

dcimantowii pil.e. tinder please re
turn io this oilice and oblige.

LOST--- A trunk key with a long, brown
siting tied to it. Itcturu to Judith
Williams. 117 Phister aveuuo. 8--

LOST Child's gold lockot, between
Hill House and Dinger's grocery.
Pleaso return to Mrs. Walter ltudy at
tho Hill House.

LOST Black silk scarf on tho Chautau-
qua grounda last ovoning. Finder
pleaso return to Miss Luniau's store.

LOST Leather shawl strap at Bceeh-

wood Park July Fourth. Itotura to
Hunt's store and rccolvo reward.

LOST A gold medal, marked "Fo
Music," "F Thomns." Fiador leav
at The Ledger ollico and rcccivo re
ward.

LOST A man's coat goiug to tho U
is O. depot, color blue. Itotum to

. Myall & Calvert's livery tablo iu
Vca Second atreot.

f .Hfipft
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JULY
Goods you need right now at prices so attractive and

styles up to the hour that they will prove irresistible.
Voiles, Crepes, Ratines, Lawns, Mulls, etc. See the

special tables at ioc, 15c and 25c a yard -- worth from 15c to
49c. A few yards with some of the lovely laces will make
you a cool washable dress for so little money you will be sur-
prised.

Best lint of Laces and Ribbons ever shown in Maysville.
All at the new cut prices.

White Skirts at 8yc. See them. Both Satine and Em-
broidered.

Choice of a big lot of handsome Silk Parasols none ever
sold less than $3.50, some as high as $5 now $1.98.

Save the difference by buying nt

L.
211 and 213 MARKET STREET.

W
TODAY mmm

Tho Coolest Place in Town.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Anna Bell Ward
Will SingToday

"A MAN, A OIRL

AND ANOTHER MAN."

Ie Drama.

'THE ADVENTURES OF LLM- -

BURGER AND SCHWEITZER"

Comedy

Just to show his chililien, grandchil-
dren and gre.it giand-childiei- i "that he
was not too old, John Webb, a constable
in New Albany, Tuesd.i.v stood on

on his eighty first lnrtlnl;i .

71 u.

f.ww

SALES

ROBERT H0EFLICH

PASHM

FLIES FEAR

ELECTRIC FANS

BBlllBlllMlB
During the month of Juno thCo wore

010 visitors to tho Public Library aud
034 books were taken out.

THE FINEST

PINEAPPLES
that were grown in the
Indian River District,
both in flavor and size,
were grown by J. L.
Hoeflich, Maysville
man, on Lynn Haven
Plantation They are now
in our store sale.

J. C. CABUSH
& BRO.

Quality Grocers.

Phone 230.

ft n

M "
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in town.

Secind anti'Marktt Streets.;

About the only thing a fly or mosquito
is afraid of is an electric fan.

While it is not known why these little
pests fear the whirling blades, it is certain,
however, that au Electric Fan will keep flies off
the windows and show cases, aud from the
candy, vegetables aud other foodstuff exposed
for sale, even though the breeze is not allowed
to play over the places or goods to be pro-

tected. Merchants find the Electric Fan in-

valuable for keeping flics out of their stores.
If a fan is placed near the main entrance to
the store, so that the air current ilows toward
the doorway, very few flics will enter.

The fly; that deadliest of household pests,
likes stagnant air and hot, stuffy rooms. It
takes no comfort and lino'ers not where Elec--

trie Fans constantly and vigorously allow
clean, pure, cool air to abundantly circulate in,
every nook and corner.

Remember our installment feature.

Maysville Gas Co.
H IS III slfl Tl !f
H M. AH . 4AM

IjBIu LUIIIU 0 I lid
i'li
if t our money swonnif
jj ft You always do in a Hart Schafiner &S

KHVTo-p-- v anit Tinf. ficrl-if- . nrTir t.hftTc'vi af.ill n. Viar. 2l

Jj tfcger chance to profit. We've made these J
I j good clothes still a greater value for you J
H Hvlvrr rnrinrMricr frip rri?A rm all Snrincr !u
h wr-j- r w -.--, .,.-.---
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JJ Now is the time for you to buy a
J Straw Hat. Big reductions on them now.

n Anrl TsrVinn Vmincr ahnnn!
you must not forget that our Orossetts and;
Stetsons are the best

for

J. WESLEY LEE,
STHE GOOD CLOTHES MAN.
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